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Whitewash and Plastering.
-The melancholy (hays are come, the

sadde.st of the year.'• wrote Bryant, of the
stormy months ; hut it• is so evecially ap-
plicable to the spring time, when all maw-
kind are outlawed from their homes, that
we catinot.refrain Kum qUoting the lineS.
The rooms are stripped ofcarpets. and the
whitewasher takes possession.

Ordinarily, whitewash is a trial. Hard-
finished walls 'are far preferable in most
situations, but, inasustfch as they aro ex-

pensive, and are not put in all rooms, the
only recourse to clean and purify the liv-
ing rooms and offices of dwellings, is lime-
water.

When properly prepared and applied,
it neither scales or rubs off, but the trou-

ble is, that in most cases, it is not proper-
ly put on. We have tried all sorts of pat-
ent mixtures and concoctions of lime-water,
or whitewash, but, all things considered,
have found. nothing better than lime-water
and glue. The quantity of glue to a pail-
ful of wash, being about three ounces.
Slack the lime with water,. stir it all up
together„ do not make it too thick, and
add the glue lastly. having previously dis-
solved it in water. Apply this with a
whitewash brush, but do not put too much
on at a time. _Many people have an im-
pression that, inasmuch as charity elvereth
a multitude ofsins, much whitewash sow-

erth a multitude of ,treaks, but this is an
erroneous view of the matter; t 0..) much
lime makes streaky places, and is apt to
scale off. Very dirty, smoky walls, often
require to be washed with strong acid, or
alum water, before the wash will lie on at

all. If the walls are so treated, they will
hold the lime much better than without it.

previously remarked, but little wash
_must be pot on at a time, and but a small
surface covered at each stroke. A wash
prepared and applied as above, will last a
year in ordinary situations.

The walls of houses being particularly
exposed, are alwaysrequiring more or less
repair. Either the doors have slammed
against them and broken out holes, or oth-,

or mischances have befallen them, to their
manifest detriment. It is well to knew
how to repair them, as it is not always
possible or necessary to call in a mason to
do it. More than this, the price these
men must charge for their time, makes
the repairs very costly, although the work
done appearsof no amount. People do not
reflect that, although a mechanic way not
be evenan hour or two at hiswprk, be may.
have come a long distance, and brought
many toals Isith him, so that he has real;

ly lost half a day, and most charge accord-
ingly.

To plaster, or repair a hole in the wall,
firist clean the spot all around it of- all ,
loose pieces, so that the rest will be firm I
Intl solid. Then prepare coal ashes (not
wood j, by sifting them through a fine
sieve, as fine as meal, or flour ; no pieces of
cinders must be left in the ashes. Obtain
some plaster paris (sold in all stores), and
when ready t-.) apply the cement, mix
about halfplaster and ashes together, with
water enough to form a moderately stiff
plate. V,Tet the wall, and lather all over

where the damage is, the immediate spot
only, and then apply the cement with a

broad bladed knife, or, what is better, a
trowel; the latter costs only a dollar or so,
and is alwaysa convenient instrument in
household. This mixture, above describ-
ed, sets hard, and dries, without cracking,
in a short time, and a knowledge of it will
save many dollars in repairs, to say noth-
ing of the unsightliness of a room with
the plaster knocked off. It is more sag:
gestive of squalor and misery, than any
other mark of time's tooth.

Vitality of Weo= Seed,

I venture the assertion that the efforts
usually put ferth to destroy the chickweed
alwayaTesult in increasing .the pests, for
the stellaria family, of which there are

'seven or eiglit varieties, possess the power
of ripening their seeds, if need be, before
they are half maturedin size ; so that when
the plants arc chopped up by the hoe and
left to die on the surface of the soil, sail-
lions of these seeds will ripen sufficiently
to retain the germinatingpower, and that,
too, when the seeds arc so small as to he
scarcely visible. The S. Media, as botan-
ists name the chickweed that infests our
gardens, produces seeds as hard as shot.
The Same, too, may be said of thepurslane
and many other weeds. Now, if these,
weedsbe merely taken up and carried to

the dung heap, the seed will not rot, if in
an ordinary compost, but will be brought
back to the garden, where they will grow
again. To fig4 weal effectually, they
should be chopped or pulled outas soon as
they appear above the grouud, and should
be at ones removed, not to the dung hill
but to some separate limbo in a corner,

expressly set apart, and there undisturbed
let them severely alone year after year to
rot, seeds and all, so the surface of the
ground Utica Herald.

Salt and Ashes for Cows.

A wise and experienced stock-raiser
says, "On turning my cows to pasture, in
the spring, I provided several small tubs,
and having fixpd them &wily in the soil
to prevent them being overturned, put in
each tub one quart ofsalt mid three quarts
of sifted wood Ribes, previously well mixed '
by stirring. The cows partake freely of
this mixture. It prevents injury from the
sudden change from dry to green food, and
has, besides, a most invigorating effect
upea thegeneralaystem, Some assertlatat
salt should be giien only as often as once

a week, as its more frequent use would

be injurious. But when supplied in this
way, no apprehensions need be entertain-
ed."

TO DESTROY ANTS, place a fresh meat

bone where the ants can getat it, and they
will flock to it in large numbers. When
they are on it dipit in hot water ; repeat it
a few times and the ants will have disap-

peared.

THE farmers are now busily engaged
planting corn.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU

I Formerly with I
. T, DELMBOLD.)

KEARNEY'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
is the only known Remedy for BrightsDisease and
has cared every ease of Diabetes in which it has
been given, Irritationof the Neck of the Bladder
and inflamation of the Kidneys, Ulceration of the
Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine, Dis-
eases of the Prostate Gland, Stone in the Bladder,
Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and Mucous or Milky
Discharges, and for Enfeebled and Delicate Con-
stitution of both Sexes, attended with the follow-

ing symptoms : Loss Of power, Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Wakeful-
ness, Pain in the Back, Flushing of the Bodg,
Eruption of theFace, Palid Countenance, Lassi-
tude of the System, etc.

lifell.selbe3;rerisionneesieiunt ortheletr elp ineeies7bed
changeof

•in children.
In many affections peculiar to ladies, the Bx-

tract Bnehtt is unequaled by any other remedy—
As in Chlorosis orRetention, Irregularity, Pain-
fulness or Suppreskion of U.tomary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Schirrus state of the Tterue, Les-
eorrhosa or Whites, Sterility, and feral' complaints
incident to the sex. It is prescribed extensively
by the most eminent Physicians and Midwives for

enfeebled and delicateconstitutions ofboth sexes
and all ages.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCIIU,
Curse Dioeaeea Arieing from Intprotlencea, Habits
of Diesipation, etc., is all theirstages, at little ex-
pense, little or no change of diet, no inconvenience,
and no exposure. It causes afrequent desire, and
gives strength to Urinate, thereby removing Ob-
structions, Preventing an d Caring Stricturesof the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Inflamation, so fre-
quent is this class ofdiseases, and expelling all

poisonous matter.
KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCRU,

$l.OO per bottle or six bottlesfor $5.00, delivered
to any address, secure from observation. Sold by
druggists everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNEY dc CO., 104 Duane St., N. Y.,
le whomall letters for information should be ad-
dressed. Feb..5,11373—1y

GIVEN AWAY.
A FINE OERSIAN CHROMO.

We send an elegant Chrome, mounted and ready
for framing, free to every agent for

'UNDERGROUND

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,
BY THOS. W. KNOX.

942 Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Engraving..
Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the

Light of Day ; Startling Adventures in sit parts
of the World; Mines and Mode of Working them;
Undercurrents of Society ; Gambling and its Hor-
rors; Caverns and their Mysteries; The Dark
Ways of Wickedness; Prisons and their Secrets;
Down in the Deptba of the Sea; Strange Stories
of the Detection of Crime.

The book treats of experience with brigands;
nights in opium dens and gambling hells; life in

prison; Stories of exiles; Adventures among In-
diana; Journeys through Sewers and Catacomb.;
accidents in mines; pirates and piracy; tortures

of the inquisition; wonderful burglaries; under-

world of Ebe great cities, eto., etc.

AGENTS WANTED
for thinwork. Exclusive teritory given. Agents

can make $lOO a week inselling this book. Scud

for circulars and toms to agents.

J. B. BURR & HYDE,
Hartford, Coon., or Chicago,

FOR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, GO TO
THE JOURNAL OFFICE.

BEST THING IN THE WEST.

atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
i. N D S

THREE MILLION ACRES
Situate in and near the Arkansas Valley, the

nest Portion ofKansas !

Eleven years' Credit. Seven per Cent. Interest.
22& per cent. reduction to settlers

who improve.
A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS!

THE Facts about this Grant are—Low Prices,

Long Credit, and a Rebate tosettlers of nearly
one-fourth; aRich Soil, and Splendid Climate ;
short and mild wintars ; early planting, and no
wintering of stock ; plenty of rainfall, and just at

the right season; Coal, stone and brick on the
line; Cheap rates on coal, lumber, etc.; no lands
owned by speculators; homesteads and Pre-emo-
tions now abundant ; a first-class Railroad on the
lineofa great Through-Route: Products will pay
for Land and Lnprorements.

it is the best oppurtunity ever offered to the
public, throughthe recent completion ofthe rood.
For circulars and general information, address

A. E. TOUZALIN,
Manager Land Dept,

Topeka. Kunsan,
D. CALDWELL, Agent, Huntingdon, Pa.

22.1sadin.

a 0 TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
1.1""all kW. of printing.

Miscellaneous.

CIREAT DISCOVERY
k-A KUNKEL'S BITTER WISE OF IRON

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron will effectually
cureLiver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,Chron-
ic or Nervous Debility, Chronic Diarrhoea, Dis-
eases of the Kidneys, and all diseases arising from
a Disordered Liver, Stomach or intestines, such at
etinstipations, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Fullness
of Blood .to the head, Acidity of the Stomach,
Nausea, Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in
the Stouisah, Sinkingor Fluttering at the pit of
the Stomach; Swimming ofthe-Read, Flutteringat
the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
in a lying posture. Yellowness of the Skinand
Eyes, constant imaginings of evil and great de-
pression of spirits. TREY ARE ENTIRELY
VEGETABLE and tree from Alcoholic Stimulant.
and all injuriousingredients, and. aro-pleasant in
taste and smell. mild in their operations, will re-
move impurities from the body, and give health
and.vigor to the frame.

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON.
Thin truly valuable Tonic has been sothtallthr

ly testedday all climee of the community that it in
now deemed indinpensibloan a Tonic medieine. It
costs but little, purifies the blood and gives tone to
the stomach, renovates thy system and prolongs
life.

I now only ask a trial of this valuable Tonic.
Price $1 per bottle. E. F. KUNKLE Sole Pro-

prietor. Depot 259 North 9th street, Philadelphia.
ASK FOR 'KUNKEL'S BITTEIIr WINE Oy,

IRON AND TAKE NO OTHER.
Ifyour Druggist has it not, enoloee $l.OOtoail

Addrcep, and the medioine, with advice fremMy
follow by next exprees train to you. ma 15fw

$lOO REWARD for a ease ofNen
tale& orRheumatism of any form

whatever, (considered curable) that 1)r. Rates Vegetable
IthenmaticSyrup will not cure—warranted uninjurious,
anda physician's prescriptionused inwardly.

Five thousand dollarsreward offered to the proprietors
of any Medicinefor Rheumatism and Neuralgia able to
produce one-fourth as many genuine living cores made
within the sumo length of time as Dr. Filler's Vegetable
Rhinnatic Remedy.

Two thousanddollars reward offeted to any personprov-
ing Jos. P. Fitter, M. D. tubeother thana graduateof the
celebratedUniversity ofPennsylvania in I ti33. sad pro f.
ofChemistry.—treating Rheumatism specially P.r 8.9 years

One thousanddollare reward to any Chemist, Physician.
or others able to discover lodide of Potasos, Colchicum, it
Mercury, or anythinginjurious to the system in Dr. Fit- 5
'lees Rhumatic Syrup. 5

Twenty-eightthousandfive hundred certificates or testi- 6
menials of core. including Bev C. It. Ewing, Sledis, ty
Pennsylvania; Rev. Joseph Rego.. Falls of Schuylkill, 0
Philadelphia; the wife ofRev. J. It Davis, llightstown, G
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford. Philadel- 6
phis, and thousandsof others. if space permitted

Two hundred andfifty dollars reward for the name of
any warranted preparation for Rhematism andNeuralgia
sold under a similar legal guarantee, setting forth the
exact number of bottles to cure or return the amount
paid for same to the patient in case of failure to cure.
A full description of cases requiring guaranties=tuff be
forwarded by letter ..to Philadelphia. The guarantee,
signed and stating quantity of cores. will be returned
by met., with advice and instructions, without any
charge. Address all letters to Dn. FITLEit, No. 41 South
4th street. No otherRemedy is offered on such terms,
Get a oireular on the various forms of Rheumatism.
also Blank aplications for guarantee,gratis of thespecial
agent, JOHN READ, Huntingdon, Pa [sept.ll,'72.ly

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !

Ten years ofapublic test hao proved Dr. Crook's
Wiueof Tar to have more merit than any similar
preparation ever offered to the public. It is rich
su the medicinal qualities of Tar, and unequaled
for disease of the

THROAT AND LUNGS,

performing the most remarkable curer. It effectu-
ally cures all COUGHS and COLDS. Ithas eared
so many cases of

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS,.

that it has_ been pronounced a specific for these
eimupiainte. For

PAINS IN THE BREAST, SIDE OR BACK,
GRAVEL OR KIDNEY DISEASE,

disease of the Urinary Organs, Jeuiplice, or any
Liver Complaint it has no equal.

It is also asuperior Tonic, restores the Appe-
tite,strengthens the System, restores the Weak
and Debilitated, causes the Food to Digest, re-
moves Dyspepsia and Indigestion, prevents Mal-
arious Fevers, Gives tone to yonr System.

AND IRON

That Palo, Yellow, Sickly Looking Skin is chang•
ed to one of freshness and health. Those

Diseases of the Skin, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches
and Eruption. are re,noved. Scrofula,

Scrof.lons Diseases of the Eyes,
White Swelling, Ulcers,

014 Sores

or any kind of Humorrapidly dwindle and disap-
pear underits idiluence. In fact it will do you
more good, and cure you more speedily than any

and all other preparations combined. What is it ?

IT IS NATURE'S OWN RESTORER!

A soluble crud of iron combined with the medici-
nal properties of Peke Root divested ofall disa-
greeable qualities. It will cure any CHRONIC
or LONG STANDING DISEASE whose real or
direct cause is

BAD BLOOD, RHEUMATISM, PAINS IN LIMBS OR
BONES, CONSTITUTION BROKEN DOWN

by Merehrial or other poisons, are all cored by it.
ForSYPLIILIS, or SYPHITRIALTAINT, there is
nothingequal to it. A trial will prove it. Ask for

DR. CROOK'S. 0031POUNI, SYRUP OF POKE
ROOT. _ _ . .

S. S. SMITH, Agent.
Huntingdon, Pa.Dee-17;72-Iy.

-Travellers' Guide,

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

Winter Arrangement.
On and after Sunday, April 19, 1* 3, PiunningerTrains

will arrive and departan foUnaa :

UP Tsfm.
Awom. ; MAIL

STATIONS.

Doi. Tams.
Accom. I 31.,

,
P. M. ; A. 3L. I• - • I A.61. I P. 61.

to 5 50;is 7 46111uutigdou... ;ea S 251sa 4 SI
5 75 1 7 50'LotigSiding i 8 29, 355
6 10, 8 0581eGoaaelhdowa I 8 10' 345
6 20: 6.17 Pl,999unt.Grove • 8 02; 335
6 35; 830Marklesburg 7 451 320
6 50; 8 46 Coffee Run1 7' 321 3CI
- 1,01 855 Rough andReady 7 23: 259

10; 905 Rove 7 131 248
131 9 08'Fishore Summit.
35 9 22[8aiton 649! 225
50; 9 40.11iddle?barg 6 361 210
00; 9 47 1Hopewell i 0 2'l i";!;ifii 1002Piiere u •

B 25: 10o.BlllAllier's Siding.
5 321 10 201Tatesville 548 132
8 39. 10 22•13. Ran Siding 5 421 127
8 45; 10 30 Everett
8 501 10 40 Meant Dallas 530 115
9 201 11 08 BEDFORD 5OO 12 44

SHOUP'S HILTS BRANCH.

.026 i ta 7 it-Sat--- ton,
-- --------

2 15;Aa 6 45

9 401 750 Coalmont 2 001 680
9 451 755 Crawford.... 155 625
9 55 8 05 Dudley 1 45 6 15

Altlo 4, 825 Broad Top City 1 25i 685
G. F. GAGE, Sim.

pENNSYLVANIAJtAIL ROAD.
TIME 0/. LEAVINGOF TRAINS.

Winter
WESTWARD EASrf4ll4.

w.9.!>g6.! Es-> , zz,l ,i 4,4 I • sTATtoza. gitgWd

ra.'4l'4"
P.M. A.M.,. U. IP.II. I A.M. P.M. P. Y.
5 07 2 58,11 32 10 411/4.llamilton. lto24 54 11 49
6143 03111 40 lc 50151t. Union 945446 11 53

22 3 09,11 44 11 10 Stapleton
31 3 15111 54 11 26 Mill Creek 9 41 4 30 11 49
45,3 25:12 10 11 50 fiIIrIIMODON 9 29 4 15 11 5)

0513 41';12 31 12 20 Petersburg 9 16'400 11 16
1413 43112 42 12 32 Barree 9 MO 51 11 (9

2113 51.12 50 1240 Spruce Creek 9 0313 45 11 04
36'4 051 107 100 Birmingham 8 50'3321064
43 4 12; 1 14 1 68 Tyrone. 8 40 3 25 10 49
54 4 201 1 20 1 22 Tipton 8 30 3 15 1043

. 00 4 25; 133 180 Fostoria 8253.07 10 37
7 0514 281 138 136 Bell's Mills 822303 10 34
7 It 4 451 2 00 209 Altoona 8 05 245 10 20
P.M A M. P. M. A.M. A.M. P.Y.,P. X

The Fast Line Westward, leaves Huntingdon at 7 59
P. IS., and arrives at Altoonaat 9 20 P. a.

The Pittsburg Express, Westward, leaves Huntingdon
at 2.40 a m, and arrives in Altoona at 4.00 azu

Tee Pacific Express Westward leaves Huntingdmi ot
7 2'i A. 31. and arrives at Altoona it i 55 A. m.

The Southern Express, Westward, leaves Huntingdon
at andarrives at A Hoene at 6 55 A. N.

Cincinnati Express, Westward, leaves Huntingdon at
3 25 A. sr., andarrives at Altoona at 4 45 A. st.

The Pacific Express, Eastward, leaves Huntingdonat
6.41, a m, andarrives at Harrisburg 11.40a m.

The Chicago Express, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon at
6.51 pm, and arrives at Harrisburg 10.20p m.

The Fast Line, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon at 2 aa
m. and arrives et Ilarrialawgat 5 43 A. K.

The CincinnatiExpress, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon
at 7 24r. M., andarrives ut Harrisburg at 10 45 P. st.

The Philadelphia Express, Eastward, leaVAe Hunting-
donat 11.29 p m, andarrives at Harrisburg at. 2.55 a tn.

NORTH CENTRAL "zAlLwA,L___
On and after November 25, 1872, all trains

will run as follows ,•
NOSMIWARD..

SXATONa. Fir111111
llarrisbarg, Leave'Ilarriaborg, .Artive

Williamsport, leave
arrive

Can..ndaigaa,
Roch.ter„ .............. ............,..

Buffalo,. ... .. _
Bnapeneloa Bridge,-...

Niagara. Falls,

8011TIIWARD.

leave!

STATIONS.

Beitimorenmarrive

Wasbington....

Nov. 5, 1872.

I r. at.
arS 85 220

les 20
arB 00

E

ti 1.01 111.,5
P. M. I 2 30
3 00i
gar APIA..

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL RC
• REDYfW,.

On and after Mundv, March 3184Tint., on tideDivision, will run Dalls,Wundaye
as follow:

LZAVB WEsrwAsn.

IPAc .3l:lr.3tl ET kT1024.5.
4011.1m130
A.M.I A.M.

8.25
5.30 5.50
5.00 9.00

A. M.
5.45 8.&I
5.15 7.45
4.50 7.00
4.23 5.00
346 5.00
3.30

1.3.110 15. I .1...31

10.00 7.45 lluolingtica..
8.50 10.40 Mt. Palle.,

..

9.20 11.08 AR is

820.17.12 tx AR
(i. 48111.40, .Vlann'd Choke
7.06: 11.5.318uffa10 Mills
7.45 ' 12..33" 8ridgep0rt.........
8.17 1.07 State Line
8.30 1.20 Mt Savage Jnoc

, 8.45 I.3SCOMDE OLAND
j A.M. P.M.

112.40
12.12
11.56
11.20
10.42
10.30
10.05

Connects at Bridgeport with Connell:vitt R. B. at lit.
Savage June. With Cumberland ctz Pfallea R. R., and at
Cumberlandwith Balt. it OhioR

Supt.BedfordDiv.

READING RAIL ROAD.
WINTER ARRANG BESETS.

Mostnar, Dna.= 2.rn, 1872.
Trains leave Ilagriahnrgfor New York as follows at

520, F.lO, a. m., and 2.16 p. nu., connecting with
trains ea Pennsylvania Railroad, altd arriving at New
York at 1 .35, 3.50and 9.45 p. m. respoctively.

Returning; Leave New York at. 0.001 m. 12.50 and
5.30 p. m.,Philadelphiaat 7.30,8.45 a. m., and 3.30 p. m.

Leave Harrisburgfor Beading,Pottsville,Tamaqua,Mi-
nersvilla Ashlaud, Shamokin, Allentownand Philadelphia
at 5.30 and S 10a.m.,200 and4.osp.m„stoppingat Lebanon
andprincipalway stations '• the4.05p.m.trainconnecting
for Philadelphia, PottavilleandOolumbia only. For Potts-
ville. Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuylkill and
Susquehantut Railroad leave Harrisburg at 3.40 p.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Reeding for
Allentown,Easton and New York at 7.30 10.35a. m., and
4.00 p.m. Returning,leave New York at 9.00 a. m.,1250
and 530, p. in. and Allentown at 7.20 a. m. 12.25
2.10„ 4.35 and 8.55 p.

%gay Passenger Train briers Philadelphiaat 7.30a. m.,
connectingatReading with trainon East Penna. Railroad
returningleaves Pottsville at 4.23 p. m., stoppingat all
stations.

Leave Pottavilleat 6.00, 8.05 and 9.10 a. m.and 2.30p.m.
Herndonat 10.00a. ant, Shamokia at 6.00 and 11.02 a
Ashland at 7.18 a. in. and 12.20 p. m., Mahanoy City at
7.53 a m. and 12.54 p. at.,Tamaqua at6.35 a. m. and '2.10
p. nn..forPhiladelphia, New York,Reading,Harrisburg,
de.

I.eaye Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail
road at 8.05 a. m. for Harrisburg, and 11.45 a. m., for
Pinegrove and Tremont

PottsvilleAccommodation Train leaves Pottsville at 6.00
a. ut., passes Rattling at 7.40 a. m., arriving at Philadelphia
at 10.15 a. m. Returning leaved Philadelphiaat4.45 p. m.,
passes Bantlingat 7.15 p. m., arriving at Pottsville at 0.00
p. m.

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Pottstownat
6.45 a. an, returning, leave Philadelphia (Ninth and
Green,) at 4.30 p. m

ColombiaRailroad Trains leave Reading at 7.30 a.m.
and 6.15 p. m.,for Ephrata,LitiaLancaster, Columbia,de.;
returning leave Lancaster at 8.29 a. m. and 3.30 p. m., and
Columbia at 8.15 a. m. and 3.20p. m.

Perkiomen Railroad Train. leave Perkiomen Junctionat j
7.35 and 9.011a. m.. 2.55 awl 5.40p. m. returning, leave
Green Lane at 8.15a. m., 12.35 and 4.20 p. m. connecting
with trains on Reading Railroad.

Pickering Valley Railroad Trains leave Pheeolxville at
9.10 a. ra., 3.10 and 5.50 p. tu.; returning leave Byer. at
6.35am., 12.45 and 4.20p. m., connecting with trains on
Reading Railroad.

C,olobrookdaleRailroad Trains leave Pottstown et 940
a. m. and 1.20,6.25 and 7.15 p. m., returning lea:e Mount
Pleasantat 6.00, 8.00 and 11.25a m. and 3.00 p. an., con-
nectingwith trains on Reading Railroad.

Chester ValleyRailroad TRIMS leaveBridgeportat 8.30
m. 2.40 and 5.33 p. m,returning leave Downingtownat

6.55 a. m., 12.30and 5.40 p. m., connecting with trains on
Reading Itailroad.

On Sundays: leave New York at 5.30 p. m.. Philadelphia
at 8.00a. in. and 3.15 p. m., (the 8.00a. m. train running
only toReadlng,) leave Pottsvilleat 8.00 a. m., leave liar-
rieburg at 5.80 a. m. and 2.00 p.m.; leave Allentownat 8.55
p. ee. ; leaveReading at 7.15 a. tn. and 10.15p. m.fur liar.
riabarg, at 7.30 a m. for Now York, and et 9.40a. m. and

• 4.15 p. in. for Philadolphia
Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Excursion

Tickets. to andfrom allpoints, at reduced rates.
Baggagechecked through; KO pounds allowed earls

Passenger.

dee2,'72.]. E. WOOTTEN,
Asst. Sept.Supk Eng. Mach'ry.

Miscellaneous

Peseeeper
!excepted)

14,v.

Pianos

VATENT
.A_. R I 0 _N

PIANO

COMBINES MANNER'S • FOUR

SDUPLIFYING PATENTS,

THE MOST VALUABLE PATENTS EVER
USED IN•PIANO-FORTES.

PATENT ARION

REVERSED

COMPOUND

WOODE?

TEL.i:
SMITH Street, between Washington and Mill
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
QUEENSWARE,

WASHINGTON Street, near Smith.
Jan. 18,'71.

SMITH IN HIS NEW " BUILDING-
CALL AND EXAMINE.

IF YOU WANT GREAT BARGAINS (10 TO
SMITH'S NEW STORE.

The best Sugarand Molasses, Coffee, and Tea
Chocolate,Flour, Fish, Saltand Vinegar, Confec-
tionariasFruits, Cigars, Tobacco, and spices of
the best, and all kinds, and every other article usu-
ally found in a Grocery Store.

Also--Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, Points. Var-
nishes, Oils Spts. Turpentine, Fluid, Alchohol,
Glass, Putty, &c., &e. The best Wineand Bran-
dy for medical purposes, and all the beet Patent
Medicines,and a variety of articles too numerous
to mention.

The public generally will please call and exam-
inefor themselves, ps4 Levu my prices.

ei. F. SMITH.
Jan. 4, '7l.

BEE HIVE GROCERY,
No. 111, 411street, Hunthigdois, Po.

"QUICK SALE'S AND SMALL PROFITS."
X. B. CORBIAV

Has jugreceived a varied assortment of articles
usually found in a first-elan GROCERY.

BAKERY.
I still continue to carry on my. Eakory, and am at

all times prepared to sappy
BREAD, CAKES AND PIES.

at reasonable prices.

CANDY MANUFACTORY,
In connection with in other bushiest, r have

commenced the manufacture of Candies, and am
prepared to supply country dealers with both
FANCY and COMMON at as low rates as they
can be purchased outside of the Eastern Cities.
Ifyou want to save money, Make your purchases
at thisestablishment.

TOYS! TOYS!! TOYS! ! ! TOYS!! ! !

This department iscompleteand embraces every-
thing in the Toy line from a Jumping Jack toan
Elephant.

"REST

SUSTAINING

IRON

AND THE

IRON

A FEW REASUSS

BAR.

ARION PIANO

IS SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

The ARION PIANO-FORTE ha. greater power

than any other Piano-Forte manufactured.

It will Stand in Tune Longer,

and inits mechanical construction it it; more per-

fect, and, therefore,tuoro durable, than ony instrn

meet constructed in the usual modern style.

The arrangement of the Agraffe, the, manner of

stringing, the peculiar form and arrangement of

the Iron Frame

SUPERCEDES ALL OTHERS

The use of a bar (which is a part of the Iron

Frame on a linewith the heavy steel stringing,)

gives

GREAT STRENGTH

where most needed, and in this respect all other

piano°. fall.

The construction of the WREST PLANK, into

'which the tuning Pinsare inserted, is such that it

is impossible for the pins to come loosened, or the

Wrest Plank itself to split, as is too often the ease
in other Piano-Fortes.

The Extraordinary Evenness

tbaroughont the !elite, theexcellent Singing Quell•
ity, the

LENGTH AND PURITY OF 'VIBRATION,

ail go to prove what vro claim, viz : that the

ARION PIANO-FORTE

Is the Best Instrument Manufactured,

ALSO

ESTEYS COTTAGE ORGANS,

WITH THE

VOX JUBILANT

VOX HUMANA
TRH NE PLUS ULTRA OF

REED ORGANS,

universally acknowledged to be the ENST Organ

made for Sunday Schools, Churches, Parlors and
Lodges.

Having more power, with a sweeter tone, Than
any other Organ in the market notwithstanding

the representations ofagents interested in the sale

of other Organs', we do fully warrant every Organ

for She period of jive gears, (at oar one arpenee.)
We have no agent in Huntingdon at present,there-
fore all who may want One of the best Organs ex-

tent may reeeive, by corresponding with ne, a
priceand descriptive list from which a selection
may be made, to which we will give our personal
attention,and guarantee satisfaction,

Send yourorders to
E. M. BRUCE,

No. 18 N. 7th Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.nols

Dry-Goods and Groceries.

THOMAS IhMlKit. R. O. Mann. Taos. C. risune.

FISHER & SONS,

PROPRIETORS

..f the

HUNTINGDON MILLS

Manufacturers of

FLOUR, FEED, GROU;ID PLASTER, Sre

Wholesale and Retail Deslor in

DRY GOODS, °ROHM'S, FISH, SALT, &C,

A Specialty wade of

CARPETS, OIL CLOTH & MATTINGS
March 8,1871.

GLAZIER & BRO.

DEALERS IN GENERAL MEREANDISE,

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS.
&c. &c.,

Miscellaneous.

L. DARIO, I A. FANNED, I J. 31ARCIL I DAVID MM.

BARTOL, KENNEDY & CO.

[Lately Franklin Mantifacturiny Company.)

Manufactures Flooring, Siding, Doors, Sash,
Shutters, Blinds, Moulding, Scroll Work, Counters,
Shelving, Wood Turnings, Hobbs, Spokes, Ben•
Work, Forks, Rakes, Brooms, Pick, and Hamm,

Handles, all kinds ofFurniture, ie. Our Ilaci•i:aery
the very best quality and giving our ee...e being of
attention to the business weare, ..e to manufacture
all of the aboved name"' :Aides, as well as many
others, in the best:'. ~reand always promptly.

All ordP, addressed to
BARTO.L, KENNEDY & CO.,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
will receive our immediate iftention. Price list
furnished when desired.
Lumber taken in exchange for all kinds of work.

Jan. 31. 1371.

TO BOOK CANVASSERS.
A NEW WAY OF RUNNING

A SUBSCRIPTION BOOK.
Can soli Thousands

PLAIN HOME TALK
Is plain talk about the body ana ite physical and
social needs. Dr. B. R. Foote, author .of "Medi-
cal Common Sense," of No. 120, Lexington Ave.,
N. Y., who entertains everybody with his pen,
and cures everybody by his skill, is its authbr.
In its thousand pages it answers a thousand ques-
tions you don't want to go to yourphysician
about. It is as is stamped till on its eever, '•a

book for private and considerate reading." Price
$3 25, and sent postage prepaid, everywhere. Con-
tains table mailed tree. Agents wanted. A
beautiful original chrome, mounted, "Throw
Physic to the Dogs," worth $lO, goes with the
book. No book without the chromo. Address
MURRAY HILL PUBLISHING COMPANY,

No. 129 East 25th Street, New York.
tachl2-3mos.

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS.

BURCHINELLS'
NE* PLAN-ING MILL

•

T. BurehinellA Son having just completed the
erection of a first-class Planing Mill at R.ting-
don Pa., are prepared to fill all orders for Build-
ing 'Materialsofall kinds, such as yellow and white
pineflooring, Weatherboarding, Doorand Window
Frames, Blinds, Sash, Shutters, Doors, Brackets
.d Scroll Work at shortest notice and on reasona-
ble terms. Wood Mouldingsof every description
and turned work in all its varieties. Their mil
being situated on the main line of thrPenna.Rail-
road and Canal, they enjoy superior facilities for
the shipment of material to all sections of the
State.

The senior proprietor of thefirm being a 'practi-
cal builder and architect is prepared to furnish
plans, smifications and detailed drawings for

buildings in whole or in part as may be desired.
Ali orders promptly and faithfully Wed.

Address'
-

T. BURCHINELL & SON.
Huntingdon, Pa.

Jan. 4, '7l.

LUKE REILLY,
MANVVACTURER Or AND DEALER IN

BREAD, CAKES, PIES,
CONFECTIONERY

AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, SYRUPS, &c., &e., &c.

HUNTINGDON, PA

Bakery on Moore street, and Stdre at the
Cornerof Fourth and Allegheny.

Dilslam will be supplied atprices as low ea ea
be had from Philadelphia. [ap.26,'71.

WM. WILLIAMS,
MANUFACTURER OF

MARBLE MANTLES, MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES, &C.,

'HUNTINGDON, PA
PLASTER PARIS CORNICES,- -------- - -

. MOULDINGS. &C
ALSO SLATE MANTLES FURNISHED TO
ORDER.

41.4, '7l.

FORFINE AND FANCY PRINTING
Go to the JouRNAL Office.

AGRAFFE.

PLANK.

FRAME.

Boots, Shoes and Leather.

REMOVED TO THE NORTH EAST
Corner of the Diamond.

CAN'T BE BEATEN !

JOHN H. WEATBROOK

Haspeetttgly informs the citizens of Huntingdon
and vicinity that ho has just received from the
city a new and splendid stock of

LEATHERS.

BOOTS AND SHOES, *DATS AND CAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks, Trunks,
kr., *c., dr., tte.

AU of which he is prepared to Fell at greatlyre-
duced prices.

Don tforget the new stand in the Diamond. Old
customers and the public generally are invited to
call.

Jan. 4, '7l.

DOWN WITH PRICES,

WILLIAM AFRICA

has just opened up a large and varied anortment
of
BOOTS,

SLIOES",,ADIES, GAITERS,
GLOVE RIDSHOES,

and a large supply ofheavy work, suitable for men
and boys, at very low prices.

I have at all times an assortment of

HANDSOME BOOTS AND SHOES

on hand, which will be dispoeed of at as reasona-
ble rates as the market will admit of. My stock
was selected with greatrare, and Ican confidently
recommend all articles in my establishment.

Particularattention paid to .the manufacture of
customer work, and orders solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed in all orders.

WILLIAM AFRICA.
Jan. 4,

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT SHAFFER'S 'NEW STORE.
-CHEAPER TITAN THE CHEAPEST.

TIIE subscriber would respectfully inform his
old friends and customers, that he has just re-
ceived from the East a large and well selected stock
of

BOOTS AND SHOES 1
Fur Men, Women awl Children,

which he is prepared to cell a trite lower than any
other establishment in town. Being a practical
shoemaker, and having had considerable experi-
ence, he flatters himself that his stock cannot be
surpassed in the county.

Give hint a call,at the

CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE,,

k West end of the Diamond)

fIUNTLNGDON.

Customer work made to order. in a neat and
durable manner.

(IEO. SIIAFFER.
Jan. 4. '7l

GOOD FITS !
SHOEMAKING !

Wumanufacture to order all kinds of Ladies'
and. Gents' Boots. Shoes, Gaiters, &c., of the best
material the market produces,and at the shortest
possiblenotice. Pe irsons from the country can be
accommodated with our own manufacturing by
giving a few hours notice.

Allkinds ofrepairing neatly done.
For past favors accept our sincere thanks.

D. HERTZLER & BItO.,
403 Allegheny St.,

Opposite B. T. Depot
juue26ll Huntingdon, Pa,

Insurance.

CONTINENTALLIFE INSURANCE.
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

$,4,505,243 29.

This company is altogether
Mutual, and one of the most
liberal and successful compa-
nies in the country. The
surplus is divided annually
amongst the policy-holders.
Its premiums are as low, and
its dividends as large, as those
of any first-class company.
It issued, in 1370, 12.537 poli-
cies, being more than that of
any other company in the
COUNTRY. Its great popu-
larity and unbounded somas
are entirely due to the liber-
ality of the Company towards

its policy holders. For further information ap-
ply to

JUSTUS LAWRENCE, Pres't.,
M. B. WYNKOOP, Vice Pres't.

J. P. ROGERS, Sec'y.
S. C. CHANDLER, Jr., Actuary.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN

OFFICE,
LeLister's Building, HUNTINGDON, PA.

A. B. KENNEDY,
General Agent.

D. P. MILLER, At. n.
Medical Examiner 42aplly.

R.

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES
INSURANCE OFFICE.

LEISTER BUILDING,
Huntingdon, Pa.

,V 10,000,000
3,000,000

250,000
200,000

Queen of Liverpool
Hanover, New York
Commercial
German,of Erie .

TERMS REASONABLE.
... KENNEDY A CO.10aprly

Miscellaneous.

MUSIC STORE.
Yon can save from tento thirty percent. by buy.

ing your Instruments from

E. J. GREENE,

Dealer in
•

STEINWAY & SONS',
CHICKERING & SONS',

THE UNION PIANO FGATE CO.,
THE WEBER, RAVEN & BACON'S,

GEO. M. GOULD & CO.'S, •

CONRAD MEYERS'
AND ALL OTHER MAKES OF PIANOS.

MASON & HAMLIN'S
and Geo. Woods A Co.'s celebrated Organs, and
any other make desired. Also, Melodeons, Gu;ratra,
Violins, llernuto Aecordeons, Sheet Music, Music
Books, Ac.

New and good Pianos for $3OO and upwards.
" five-octave Organs for ' 80 " "

" Melodeons for 70 " "

All Instruments warranted for five years.
Agents supplied at wholesale Rates, as low no in

the cities. Call on, or address,
E. J. GREENE,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
2nd floor ofLeister's now building.

January 4. 1871.

IkeLATCHLEY'S IMPROVED CU-
-1177 WOOD PllMP.—Taateless, dur-
able,efficient and cheap. The beet Pump for the
least money. Attention is especially invited to
Blatehley's Patent Improved Bracket. and New
Drop Check Valve, which can ho withdrawn with-
outremoving the Pump or disturbing the joints.
Also, the Copper Chamber, which sever °racks or
scales, and will outlast any other. For sale by
Dealors everywhere. Send for Catalogue and
Price List. MA'S. G. BLATCIILEY, M'fr.

Septl3-ly 508 Commerce St., Philada, Pa.

HEHEADQUARTERS FOR FINE
CANDIES, TOYS, FRUITS, NUTS, av,

is at D. S. Africa's Variety Store, No. 423, in the
Diamond. Also, can be had, a fine assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, PEN KNIVES, POCK-
ET BOOKS, TRAVELING SATCHELS, FANCY
SOAPS, HAIROILS.PERFUMERY, AC. Dow"
Celebrated Ice Cream Soda Water, in season, atD.

S. Africa's Variety Store, N0.423, in the Diamond
March lb. tf.

FOR ALL' KINDS OF

PRINTING

GO TO THE

R.

EVERY PAIN.

Fe-ver and Ague.

DR. RA DIVA Y'S

R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAINS
IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.

NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this advertisement need any one

SUFFER WITH PAIN.
RADWAY'S READy...ML!p!..I.9 A CURE FOR

The Only Pain Remedy
that instantly stops the most excruciating pains, allays
Inflammations, and cures Congestions, whether of the
Lungs, Stomach,Bowels, or otherglands ororgans,by one
application,

In from One to Twenty Minutes,
nomatter how violentor excruciating the pain theRheu-
matic,Bed-ridden, Infirm. Crippled, Nervcus, Neuralgia,
or proshatedwith disease may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
will afford instant ease. Inflamatiou of the Kidneys, In-
flamation of the Bladder, Inflamation of the Bowels,
Congestion of theLungs, Bore Threat, Difficult Breath-
ing, Palpitationof the lfeart,Hysterics, Cronp,Dyptlieria,
LNkturrh, Influenza, Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia.
Rheumatism, Cold Chills, AgueChills. •

The applicationof theROAat linterto the part or part
where the polo or difficulty exists will afford ace canal
comfort. .„ .

dropa in half a tumbler of water will in a few
momenta cora Cramp., Spans, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Sick Headache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, wind in the
BOWCW, and all Internal Paine. . .

Tra;elers should always carry a bottle of 11..pwsr's
RE4DY RELIES, with them. Afew drops In water will pre
ventsickness or pains from change of water. Itis better
than French Brandy or Bitteras A stimulant

Fever and agu.s curet] for fifty cOnts. There is not a
reinedicalagent in this world that will cure Fever and
Ague,and allother Malarione,Billions. Scarlet Typhoid,
Yellow, and other Feiers (aided by RADWAT'S PILLS)
soquick as RAl:nt.'s READY ItEute. Fifty cents per
bottle. Sold by Druggists.

HEALTH BEAUTY 11
strong and pure rich blood— increase of fiesta and

weight—clear skin and beautiful compleetionsecured to
all.

3iirsaparillianResolvent has made theroost astonishing
cures; so quick, so rapid are the changes the body under-
goes tinder the intl.°ce of this truly wonderful medi-
cine, that every day an increase in tlesh and weight is
seen .d felt. •

The Great Blood Purifier.
Every drop of the Sarsaparillian Resolvent communi-

cates throughthe Blood, Sweat, Urine, and other Snide
and juices of theeystern the vigor of life, for it repairs
the wastee of the body with new and sound material.
Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption, Glandulardisease Ulcers
in the Throat, Month, Tumors, Nodes iu the Glands and
other parts of the system, Sore Eyes, Simmons Discharges
from the Ears, and the worst form of Skin Diseases, Erup-
tions, Fever Sores, Scald Head, Sting Worm, Salt Rheum,
Erysipelas, Ache, Black Spots, Worms in the flesh, Tu-
mors,Cancers in the Womb, andall weakeningand pain-
ful discharges, Night Sweats, Loon of Sperm, and all
wastes of the life principle,are withinthe curative rouge
of this wonder of Modem Chemistry, and a few days'
use will prove to any person using it for eitherof these
forms of disease its potent power to core them.
Itthe patient, daily becoming reduced by the wastes

anddecomposition that is continually progressing, suc-
ceeds in arresting the waste, and repairs. the same with
new material made from h.althybled—and th jean,bar-
sapurilliunwill and does secure.

Totonly dues the Sarmparillien Resolvent excel all
knownremedial agents in the cure of Chronic, Scrofulone
Constitutional,and skin diseases ; but it id the only poi-

' itive cure for . .

& BKidney ladder Complaints,
Uniary and Womb diseases, Brave], ',Jabot, Dr opsy
Stoppageof Water, Incontenenceof Urine, Bright's Dis—-
ease, Albuminuria,and in all cases where they are brick-
dust deposits, or the water is thick, cloudy, mixed with
substances like the whiteof an egg, ur threads like white
silk,or there is morbid, dark, billions appearance, and
white hove-dust deposits, and when there he a pricking,
bnaning sensationwhen passing water, and pain in the
Small of the back andalongthe Loins. Price, $lOO.

WORMS.—The only known and sure remedy for Warms
—Pin, Itzpeetc.
Toot, of 12 /ear.' th-cnotla Gored by Rod 'stria

Resolvent.
RETEULT, MASS., July 10,1669.

De. have had Ovarian Tumor in the ova
ries and bowels. Ali the Doctorssaid "there was no pelp
for it."I triedevery thingthat was ruccommeaded ; bet
nothinghelped me. Isaw sour Reaelvent, and thought
Iwould toy it ; but badnofaith in it, becatueI bad suf-
fered kir twelve years. I took six bottles of the Resol-
vent, andone box of Midway's Pille and two bottles of
yourReady Relief ; and there is nota sign of a tumor to
be teen or felt, and I feelbeter, smarter, and happiet thou
Ihave for twelve years. The worst tumor was in the
IoRside of the bowels, over the groin. I write this to•
youfor the benefit of ethers. You can publish this if
youcliooae.

HANNAH P. ANAP
DR. RADWAY'S

PERFECT I'VRGJITIVE I'ILLS,
pefectly tasteless, elegantlycoated with sweet gum,purge
regulate, purify, cleanse, andstrengthen. Badway's
for the cure of alldisorders of the Stomach, Liver, Bow-
els, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dime., Headache, Con-
stipation, Costlveuese, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Billions-
nese, Billions Fever, loflamationof the Bowels, Piles, and
allderangements of the Internal Viscera. ' Warranted to
effect a positive cure. Purely Vegative, containing no
mercury, minerals, or deleterousdrugs.awr Observe the following symptomei molting front
Disorders of the DigeeNve Organs :

Constipation,Inward Piles, Fullness of theWoodIn the
Bead, Acidity of the Stomach. Nausea, Heartburn, Die-
glintofFood, Pollee.or Weight in the Stomach, Soar
Fruciation, Sinkingor Flutteringat the Fitof the Stom-
ach, Swimming ofthe Bead 'flurriedand Difficult Breath-
ing, Flutteringat the Mart, Choking or Suftlesting Sen-
sations when in a Lying Posture, Dinme. of Vision, Dots
or Websbefore the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the
Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the,
Ain, and Eyes, Pale in the Side. Chest, Limbs, and Sud-
den Flushes of Neat, Burning in the Flesh.

A few dasee of Sodomy's Pills will tree thesystem from
all the above named disorders. l'rice, Li cents per box.
Soldby Druggist.

Bead "False and True.' Send one letter-stamp to Rad-
way if Co., No. 87 'Maiden Lane, New York. Information

"JOURNAL'? BUILDING I wthyt2 h2° ,7lri. wilit'"eut

Medical.

WISHART'S PINE- TREE TAR
CORDIAL.

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

FOR THE

THROAT AND LUNGS,

It is gratifying to us to inform the public that
Dr. L. Q. C. IVishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial,for
Throat and Lung Diseases, has gained an enria-
blo reputation from the Atlantic to the Pacific

coast, and from thence to some of the first families
Europe, not through tho prim alone, but by per.

sons throughoutthe States actually henefiitted and
cured at his office. While be publishes less, so
say our reporters, be is unable to supbly the de-

maul It gains and holds its reputation—
First. Not hfstopping cough, but by loosening

and misting nature to throw off the unhealthy

matter collected about the throat and bronchial

tubes, which came* irritation.

Second. It removes thecause of irritation (which

produces cough) of the mucous membrane and

bronchial tubes, assists the lungs toact .d throw

off the unhealthy secretions, and purifies the blood.
Third. It is free from squills, lobelia, ipecac

and opium, of which most throat and lung reme-

dies are composed, which allay cough only, and

disorganize the stomach. It has e soothing cfiect

on the stomach, acts on the liverand kidneys, and

lymphatic and nervous regions, thus reaching to

every part of the system, ant in its invigorating
andpurifying effecte it lam gained a reputation
which it must hold mime all others in the market.

NOTICE.

THE PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL,

GREAT AMERICAN DYSPEPSIA PILLS,

WORM SUGAR DROPS

Being under my immediite direction, they oho]

not lose their eurativeconlities by the uee ofcheap

and impure articles.

lIENRY R. WISIIART,

PROPRIETOR.

FREE OF CHARGE.
Dr. L. Q. C. Wiohart's Office Parlors are open on

Monday., Tueedays and Wednesdays from 9 A.M.
to 5 P. M., for consultation by Dr. WM. T. Magee.
With him are m4squiated twoconsulting physicians

ofatuknowledged ability. This opportunity is not

offered by any other institution iu the city.
All letters must be addressed to

L. Q. C. WISHAtIT, P►L D.,
No. 232 N. SECOND ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
nov27-6m.

MedicaL

EXCELSIOR.-
Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines
are considered superior to all -others before the
American public for the speedy and certain cure
of the diseases for which they are recommended.
Invalids, try them, and be convinced of the truth
of whatwe assert. It is but ten months since they
were first offered to the public, and to-day they
are sold by first-class Druggists and Merchants in
Pennsylvania, Maryland, New Jersey, New York,
the Virginias, Ohio, Indiana, and the District of
Columbia. Surely they are not humbugs or they
would'utbe so highly commended by the intelli-
gence of the most powerful states in all this fair
land. They are classified so as to meet the most
difficult diseases for which they are offered, not
one medicine for all the diseases humanity is
heir to.

The Magic Balm
cannot fail to cure C Aighs and Colds if used cc.
cording to directions. For all dilltaies arising
from impurities inahe blood use the

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE

Restorative and Blood Purifier,
- THE SAMSON OIL

need only ba tried to convince any, one that it will
cure Cramp Colic, Bunion., eto.

The Hepatica Pills
are an Alternative Cathartic, and should he need
in every family. They should be used in connec-
tion with the

Mountain Herb Bitters
for Fever and Ague.

FOUSE BROS., CRUM & CO., Sole Proprietors of

Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines
-AND-

Fourie's L X. L. Horse and Cattle
Powders.

Noe. In t 137 North George St., York, Pa.
For sale, wholesale and retail by John Reed,

Huntingdon, Pa., ofwham they all can he bought
at manufacturers' prices. Also for sale at retail
by S. S. Smith, Huntingdon,, Pa., and A. P.W.
Johnson, Huntingdon, Pa.

Ju1y24,1872-Iyr.

VINEGAR BITTERS—PURELY
VEGETABLE—FREE FROM ALCOHOL—

Dn. WALKER'S CALIFORYIA VINEGAR BITTERS.
Vined'ar Bitters are nota vileFancy Drink, made

of Poor Rum, Whiskey, ProfdSpirits andRefuse
Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please
the taste, called "Tonics," "Appetizers," nßestor-
ere," Ac., that load the tippler on to drunkenness
and ruin, but area trne Medicine, made from the
native roots and herbs of California, free from all
Alcoholic Stimulents. They are the Great Blood
Purifier and a Life-giving Principle, a Perfect
Renovator and Invigoratorof the System, carry-
ing off all 1.1.110U8 matter and restoring the
blood to a healthy condition, enriching it, refresh-
ingand invigorating both mind and body. They

11 are easy ofadministration, prompt intheiraction.
certain in their results, safe and reliable iu all.
forms ofdisease. _

So Person eon tal.•e the. Bitters according tu.
directions, and remain long unwell, provided their•
bones are notdestroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond tbq•
point ofrepair.

Drpeptua or ludgestion. Headache, Pain in the
Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Diz-
ziness, Sour Fructations of the Stomach, Bad
Taste in the Mouth, Billions Attacks, Palpitation
of theHeart, Inliamation of the Lungs, Pain in
theregions of the Kidneys, and a 'hundred other
painful symptoms, arc the offsprings of Depepsin.
In these complaints it boa nu equal, and one bot-
tle will prove a better guarantee of its merits than
a lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints, in young or old, mar-
ried or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life,these Tonic Bitters display so decided
an influence that a marked improl'ement is soon
perceptible.

For Inflainhattaryand Chronic Itheianatieusand
Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitter,
have been most successful. Such •Dis.eases are .

caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally pro,
dueed by derahgement of the Digestive Organs.

They area Gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
possessing also the peculiar merit of acting as a
powerful agent in relieving Congestion of thu
Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious Diseases.

Fur Skis Diseases, Eruptions, Tettcr, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules,Roils,
Carbuncles, Ring-worms 'Scald-Head, Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Diseolomtions of the
Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of what-
ever name or nature, are literally dug up and car-

ried outof the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters. One bottle in such eases wil
convince the most incredulous of their curative
effects. _ .

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find
its impurities bursting through the skin in Pim-
ples, Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse it when you find
it obstructed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
when it is foul; your feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, and the'health of the system
will follow.

Grateful thousands proclaim Vinegar Bitters the
most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking in the
system ofso many thousands, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished phy
Biologist: There is scarcely an individual upor.
the face of the earth whose body is exempt Irons
the presence of worms. It is not upon theliealthy.
elements of the body that worms exist, but upon-
the diseased humors and slimy deposits that breeo
these living monsters of disease. No system of
Medicine, no verinifuge, uo anthelminitics, will.
free the system from worms like these Bitters.

Mechanical Diseases. Pergolas engaged in Paints.
and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-setters
Gold-beaters, and Miners,as they advance in life.
will he subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To
guard against this take a dose of Walker's Vinegar
Bitters once or twice a week, as a preventive.

Bilious, Remittentand IntermittentFevers, which
aro so prevalent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially those of
the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,lllinois Tennes-
see, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado,Brazos,
Rio Grande, yearl. Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,
Roanoke, Jsunes, and many others, with their
vast tributaries, throughout our entire country
during the Summer and Autumn, and remarkably
so (luting seasons of unusual heat and dryness,
are invariably accompanied.by extensive derange.
wants of the stomach and liver, anal otherabdom-
inal viscera. There are always snore or less ob-
structions of the liver, a weakness and irritable
stateof the stomach, and great torpor of the bow-
els, being clogged up with vitiated accumulations.
In their treatment, a purgative, exerting a power
fel influence upon these various organs, is essen-
tially necessary. There is no cathartic fur the
purpoeo equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-colored
viscid matter with which thebowels are loaded, at
the same time stimulating the secretions of the
liver, and generally restoring the healthy func-
tions of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, orKing's Sri& White Swellings, Ul-
cers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Intlamations, Indolent Inliamations,Mereurial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, 'Sore
Eyes, etc., eta. In these, as in all other constitu-
tionalDiseases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have
shown their great curative powers in the must ob-
stinate and intractable cases,

yr. Walker's California Vinegar Bitters net .

all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove the canoe, and by resolving
away the effects of the inflamation (the tubercular
deposits) theaffected parts receive health, and a
permanent cure is effected.

The properties of Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters
are Aperient, Diaphoretic and CarMinative, Nu-
tritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Ir—-
ritant Sudorific, Alterative,and Anti-Bilious..

The, Aperientand mild Laxative prop*tims at
Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters are the. hart safe-

guard in all cases of eruptions and maglignaut
fevers, their balsamic, healing, and soothing prop-
erties protect the humors of the ranee.. Their
Sedative properties allay pain in the nervous sys.
tern, stomach,and bowels, either from intima-
tion, wind,colic, cramps, etc. Their Counter-Ir-
ritant influence extends throughout the system.
Their Diuretic properties act on the Kidneys. cor-
mutingand regulating the flow of mine. Their
Anti-Bilious properties stimulate the liver, in the
secretion ofbile,and its discharges through the
bibliary duets, and are superior to all remedial
agents, forthe cure of Billions Fever, Fever and
Ague, etc.

Fortify the body against disease by purifyingall
its fluids withVinegar Bitters. No epidemic can
take holdofa system thus forearmed. The liver,
the stomach, the bowels, the l‘idneys, and the
nerves are rendered disease-proof by this great
invigorant.

Directions.—Take of the Bitters on going to
bed at nightfrom a half to one-and-a-half wine

glass full. Eat good nourishing food, such as beet'
steak, mutton chop, venison, roast beef, and veg-
etables, and take out-door exercise. They are
composed of purely vegetable ingredients, and
contain no spirits.
J. WALKER, Prop'r. R. 11. McDONALD .k CO.,
Druggists and Oen. Agts., San Francisco and New
York.

ts.. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.
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